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ANNEX'JI

TERRITCRIES UNDER PORTUG1IESE ADMI'NSTRATION:
qUESTTON OI' RNFUGENS

Note by the Secretariat

I. ACTION ?AKEN BY TTiE SPECIAL CO}O4ITTEE AND TTTE GENEMI ASSEMBLY

1. During its visit to Africa, the Speciaf Ccnirrittee on 22 June 1p66 adopted a

resolution in which, among oliher provlsions, it requested "the United Nations

High Ccmmissioner for Refugees, the specialized agencies and other lnternational
relief organizations to increase, j"n co-operation with the liberation novements

of all the Territories under colonial doainatioh, their assistance to the

- refugees of these Territoriest'.Y
t ' o'-rst session, the General Assenbly, after having considered.7 .. f\u ru; LrvErroy u, urrs usrrElqr

the report of the Special Ccnmittee on the question of Terrj-tories under

Portuguese admj-nistration, ad.opted resolution 21B)+ (UI) of 12 Decembet Li66, in
\4rhich it expressed its appreciation to the United Nations High Conmissioner for
Refugees, the specialized agencies concerned and other international Telief
organizations for the aid they have extended so far, and. requested them I'in

co-operation lrith the Organization of African Unity, to increase their assistance

to the refugees from the Territories und.er Portuguese domination and to the

people who have suffered and are still suffering owing to rnititary operations".

1. The following information on the assistance provid.ed by the Hlgh ccmmissioner

for Refugees to refugees fTom Angola, Mozambique, Guinea, called Portuguese Guinea,

has been sunmarized. frcm the report of the High Conmissioner to the General

Previously issued. under

af61oo (part II), para.

the symb o1 A/Ac.Ij9/L.\L1 .

6L9.

)
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Assenbly at lts t'wenty-first sesslon, the UNIICR progranr[e tot f967 (A/Ac.95/r+e)

Infornati,on onand the Report on UNECR current operations in Lj66 (A/|\C.g6h6\).
IjNHCB asslstance to refugees in Macau is contained in the background paper on that
Terrltory (see section G of this chapter).

II. BE.FUGEE SITUATION ,AND MEASUBES TAKtrN

4. During J-!55 the fror of refugees from Angola, Mozambique and Gur.nea, carled
Portuguese Guinea, into neighbouring countries continued and by the end of the year
the nuxnber assisted by the UNHCR had risen by another IOOTOOO, that is, fron
?B\t7OO Ln 196, to JB5,6OO. The principal nev infruxe' rrere from Angol_a i.nto the
Denocratic Republlc of the congo and from Angora and Mozanbique into Zambia, The
folrovj.ng table shows the distribution of refugees ln the four main countries of
asylum.

Number of from tories
eub.i ect to

I

I

rFa?}i+^Ya' 
^f

AngoIa

Guinea, cal}ed
Poxtuguese
Guinea

Mozambique

Total

Country of asvfum

Congo (Democratie
Ranr 'l' l i a ^9\

Zambia

Senegal

Tanzania

1,amDaa

Number

50,000

ll+,700

Number

0f vhom
received
rati.ons

lo,00o

3;Too

21,000

rSr ooo

f, J00

,2,ooo

22O,AOO{ 3OO,OOOil

J,B@

6t, ooo

19,000

1,Bog

1B5,600284,7AO

Source: Feport on UNHCR Current Operatlon in L966 (l,AC.g6/16\) passim.

2/ Accoyding to _the IINHCR, there vere 77O,AOO Angolan refugees as at
I January 1966_ and during the year JOTOOO more arrived. As reportedpreviously (a/ac.rcg/t.egr), tire host- Government puts the totar nunber ofAngolan refugees at 600, OOO .

I

assistance
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Cau4lqy q{ qEylunl

Congo (Denocratlc
Republlc of)

Senegaf

Tanzania

Zambia

UNHCR allocatlon for 196?

qn nno3/

rlz,gsqV
l1o,6oq

615,:,oo

Source : UNflLH .ProSrar ne Ior Iyo ( \t\/Ac.ro/tqtl passan,

This aflocation includes also funds for the fong-term settlernent of other
Tefugees bes j.des those from'Ango1a.

$leT,tOO for Lund.o ana $l+5,500 for Rutamba (see para. t)+ Uetcw).

A. Refugegs froq Angol-ajn the Democratic R ngo

5. During I!56 the number of Angalan refbgees ln tl'te Democratic Bepublic of the
Congo increased by some J0,00O, mainly into IGtanga near Dilofo, and in the Lower

Congo region, vhere most of then passed through the receptloE centTe at Songololo

and at Kibentele in the east. Tovards the end of the year the influx had sloved

considerably. hrergency assistance in the folm of food and clothing vas provided by

tvo voluntary agencies to the nevly arrived refugees and no IINHCR contrtbutlon was

I invofved.
,

As subnitted to the sixteenth session of the D{ecutlve Conrnittee of the High
Cornmissionerr s Programme, held in October t!66.

a

I

,. Under the IiNHCR proposed progranrne for :-967 global allocatlons amounted to
$uSl+.6 nrlbon as compared nfth $r,5 mil-Iion for LS6. IJNHCB proposed allocations?
for refugees fTom Angola, Mozamblque, Gr:1nea, calIed Portuguese Ouinea and Cape

Verde amount to $68r,500 as compared with $502,550 in LJ66, which represents an

increase of more than J5 per cent. The separate proposed alLocations are shovn in
the table belov, Detail-s of the settlenent progrannes in the host countries are

sunmarized in the folloring sections,

UNHCR 1967 allocations for refugees from Territories

(unitea States dollars )

RFfl'.'aF< f r"^n

^"a"*
Gulnea, caIled
?ortuguese Guj-nea

Mozambique

Angola and Mozamblque

TotaI
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7, According to the reports of the UNHCR, the settlement of Angolan refugees in
the Democratic Republic of the Congo has contlnued on the same basis as in past
years ith assj,stance provided mainly from voluntary agencies ( lnctuding the
Protestant lv{utual A1d, caritas congo, the Danish councif for Refugees and. the league
of Red Cross Societies). Thls aid, together with favourable local- condltions has

made 1t posslble for the majorlty of refugees to reach a nrlni.rlum subslstence level-
about one year after l_eaving the receptlon centre.
B. Assistance from IJNHCR sources to Angol-an refugees in the Democratic Republic
of the Congo continues to be of a narginal- character. Duri;ng I)66 the Kinpes e

Agricultural and Vocational Traj.ning Centre, 6et up by the Congolese protestant
Belief Agency.. wae completed. fbe IIMiCR has coutrlbuted. $aOrOOO to thls project a'hl.ch
r,ras supplemented by a donation of +fj rr6j from the Svedish Gover nent. In
July f966 the UNHCR contributed $1I,OOO towards projects ained at traj.ning or
settling on the land Angolan refugees nov at Kinshasa, lnlatadi and other cities.
9. An allocatlon of $SOrOCO has been uade to assist measures by the Congolese

Government, the IIO d.nd other voluntary agencies, and it 1s hoped to complete the 
Iong-term settlement of the Angolan and other refugees vho sti1l need help,

B, Refugees fTom Mozambique in the United Republlc of Tanzania

10. The UNHCR reports that as at I January 1956 there r,lere about l-2r0OO refugees
from Mozanbique in Tanzania. During I!65 there 1,ras a further inf{-ux of some

7rO00 refugees from that Territory, malnly ln the area6 of Mbarnba Bay and Mutrukunr

in south-rtestern Tanzania, As a result, the Tanzanian Governnent hss decided to
establish two nev rural settlements, one for about 5,000 refugees at Muhukuru and

another at Lundo, about trnrelve mil,es nor-tb of Mbamba Bay. At the same tine the
sett1e!0ent of Rutanba bas been ncdified as only 5r0OO refugees are nor4t l1ving there
instead of the 1Or000 as originally planned.
tl. Muhukuru settlement. Durlng L966, I,be UNHCR allocated $251000 from the
Elergency Fund for the Mozambique refugees at Muhukuru and $1Or 729 for bhose at
lundo for temporary relief prior to their settlement on the land. The World I'ood

Progranrne provided food, the l,utheran World Federation/Tanganyika ChTistian hefugee

Service provl-ded tools, seeds, v€hlcles and help to'wards the construction of
buildings, and Oxfam contributed $lr.2OO. Bv the end of J966 some 2,JOO refugees 
had noved into the nev settJenent and othera lrere coming in from srrrrorrnding areas.
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5.

up a three-year prograrune for
h f)66 the UNHCR approved ansettling sorne 4rOOO Mozanbique refugees at Lundo.

arlocation of $?o,o0o for this project, and of thls, $aSrooo va€ nade available in
October tcl start the progranme. By the end of I!56, the Government ha,f surveyed
and marked ncst of the land to be all-ocatecl to refugees vho vitl Teceive thTee to
five acres for each family of fi,ve rhich xirf enable then to become s erf -supporting.
L3. Far L967 the UNHCR had allocated $tz|;oa fo? this settrement, This is part
of the three-year programne vhich 1s belng financed as fo]Iovs:

(round figures in United States dolJ.ars)

Source

Tanzanian Government

World Eood Frogramme

r lutheran Worfd Feder-
- e+.ian l'i n nqch\

Taroanvil<a Chr i eti ztl
Refugee Service (in

6oulces

Iyoo
July-

Decenber

t-r8oo

10r000

1A )q.6

t,75O

9,cco

70,0O0
t tn Ann

l-967

l,BOO

87,500

2c,000

5rooo

22,000

r27 ')ao
26r,6ao

L96B
January-

June

2,o00

77,5OO

B 
'75a

lr2rQ

Tr ooo

27,890

I24,3AQ

tot4
7,5OO

175,000

l+5, ooo

10,000

,8, ooo

22' ,too
5AO ,7OQ

kind
Other

UN]ICR

)

1\, Eutamba settf enlent. As the mrmber of refugees at Rutanba is less than
generally planned, the TINHCR 1!66 allocatlon of $192,550 ras reduced to $p5,O6O,
This aslount ha6 been full-y disbursed. About rrSoo acres of the original target of
21000 acres have non been creared and plot s have been allocated. rt vas expected
that after the Aprll harvest in ir967 it vould be able to reduce the food rations
prcvided by the World Food Frogranrne. The UNHCR has al-located $)+516OO for this
proiect fn L967 vhich brings its total a]location for Ango lan and Mozambique refugees
to $l72r9OC. ,Ihe L967 financing of the Rutamba settlement is shovn belo.w:
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C. Refugees fron Angofa_ang lvlozambique_in Zanbra

Source

Tanzanian Government

World Food Progranne

Tanganyika Christian
in cash

in kind
UNHCR

\an Klnd /
Rcfrroea ( arrri --.

United States doll,ars

r-1,8f0

10o,500

\1 ,T60

15 r 000

)*:,900

216,57o

I5. The UNHCR reports that as at 1 January i955, there were an estirnated ,,?OO
refugees in Zambia, l,rhich included 5,OOO from Mozanbique and IOO from Angofa.
Durlng 1!66 there r'rere sone !,!8! new arriva.ls and about !r0oo were vo.Luntar y
repatriated. The .largest inffux r,ms from Angora and by the end of the year out of
t.'e 6 rPB, refugees in Zambia, Tr8oo were from Angola and r,Eoo from r4ozambique,
The zambian Governrnent prans to settle the refDgees from Mozanbique at Nyimba and.
those fron Angola at Lrratembo.

16' N{*Lba settleme.nt. under the original plan it was intended to settr-e some
2roc0 refugees frorn Mozambique at Nyimba and $r-fl+,200 was approved by the uNHCR from
the L$5 progranme for this purpose, With the expectation that the refugees wou.ld be
able to become self-supporting by nid-196?, a further contribution of $16155O was to
be nade for this year. Hc'vever, olring to the voruntary repatriation of some refugees
and the arrival of othersJ pfogress cf the settlement has been defayed, and the
originaf al-rocations have been readjusted to carry over into mid-1!6E, when it is
hoped the settlement will be s erf-support ing. The IJNHCR wirl contribute a totar- of
$r-6o,c8o as forr-ows: $92,c80 ror Lj66; $49,100 for 1967 and $18,900 frorn I January
to ]o June 1968. The zambian Gcverlment wir-r- contribute a total of $9i,ro1 and t,he
f.iorfd. Food. Programre a tota-l- of $186,C57.
17 ' Lwatembo setll-ement of Angolan refugees. Refugees from Angora began entering
the valoval-e district in zambia in May and June r!66 and by the end of June numbered.
over 2r0co. An emergency plan was drawn up by the zainbian Government for the period
I June tc ,l- December L,$6 af a cost af $115,600 and towards this the UNHCR

contributed. $2BroOO from the Emergency Fund.

a

I
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IB' As the refugees do not vish to return to Angola, the zanbian Goverrrment plans
to 6ett1e them at Lvatembo. Thls settr-ernent project is expected to be compr-eted
by nid-1968 and incr-udes rand crearance, agricur-turar developrent, tbe provrsion of
medical and educational- requirements, viffage establls'hment and basic need.s such.
as food and clothing,
19' The L[vHcR contribution tor lxT anounts to $251,500. The over-arr project 1s
to be fi.nanced a_s foll_o s:

Scurce

Zambian Government

Worfd !'ood Prograrnme

Zanblan Red Cross

UNHCR/other sources

1968
I January-ro June

(uniteo States dollars )

4, O4)

\a,6j,
LI,75a

28 
'5oo

Tota]-
(unitea siiGF aorrars )

1r1 AA\

26,12o

280,0o0

Senegal amounts to
from other supporting

5L+,680

Ar <rn

l\,160
2t1,500

)

)

?o. During l!66 the influx of nev vefugees continued. and by June they nunbered
approximatel-y 56rTQO and by December, 6!r|,Ae, as conpared .\dith 

5OTOOO at the end
of L965, 0f the yefugees vho arrlved betreen !)62 and the end of 196,,2O,0OO vere
settled under the l-96\ /Lfii prograrnmes; the l-!66 progranme was exp€cted to assist
another 201000 and the 1967 progvamroe the settlement of the recently arrived aoroOo.
2r. The senegal Governnent r s cur?ent programre for tbe settlement of refugees in
cassamance ?rovince ains at providing energency rerlef to nev arrivals, the transfe"
of certain groups avay from the border area and further measures to integrate the
entire refugee population, including the earlier arrlvals. Tovards this scheme the
UNHCR proposes to aLlocate $lpjr6jA,hich i1f be used as fol-lows: food
distribution, $1e,OOo; health servlces, $II,Ooo; educatlon, $l+O,OOO; transfer of
refugees, $5rOO0; tools, seeds and fertilizers SrOOe; vell-s and bridges @11650,
and transport and coumunity d.everopment $r,ooo. rn addltion the uNHCR vrr-r. alrocate
$fOr5OO for assistance to the over l-r2o0 refugees in Dakar and provide $5rB5O for
a contingency fund.
22. The value of current L96j -1965 IINIICR refugee projects in
$2,125,57I of vhich F+zr, :)ZI is from the UNHCR and $I,?CO,OOO
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contributions. the I'N$CR contributlon 1s reported to represent onl-y a fraction of
the total cost of the land settfement programne. The Government of Senegal: the
League of ned Cross Societies, the United States Government, Cathol-ic Relief Seryi.ces
and the 1ocal population have also contributed cash or services. The estioated
value of the land al-one Frovi-ded by the Senegal Govern:rent at five acres to each

family of six anounts to $2rIl+rrOOO. The food donated by the United States
Government 1s estLmated at $245rooo and the contribution of the League of Red. cro66
Socleties at $55,500,

I

I
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